A number of research projects are
implemented in Kerala which can be
considered under the headings of
post'Green-Revolution ag culture,
low-exte rn al- i np ut ag ric u ltu re or
sustainable agriculture. These are
implemented by many peoqle like
scienlists of government depadments
and research stations. activists
and the technical staff ot nongovem menta I o tga n i sations an d
concened and innovative farmets.
These projects conducted in Kerala
can be classified into four tyqes:
conducted in contrclled situations in
research stations or demonstration
plots; conducted bY scientists in
farmers' fields: conducted at the level
of villages or watercheds; conducted
by farmers on their own tams' 3
Based on case studies, this article j
discusses certain limitations of
these tyqes of rcsearch'

Research on sustainable
agriculture compared
V. Santhakumar

experiments conducted bY
Ilhe
scientists in experimentalstations
I
provide rigorous quantitative data
I
on certain practices.For example, Kerala
Agricultural University has conducted a
sedes of experimentsduring the eighties
comparingthe performanceof organic
mdnureand inorganicfertilisers.The ranking of yield rates for diflerent sources of
manures for differentseasons, as shown
are listedin Table1.
bytheseexperiments,
Based on these data, the following three
modestconcllsions can be made:
. "Organicmanurealone"is consistently
superiorthan "inorganicmanurealone".
. Organic manure, iI necessary, can be
used to replacethe chemicalfertiliser.
. Completenon-useof organic manure is
definitelyan inferiorpractice,even in
terms of the yield rate.
Thus this study clearly showed the need
for using organic manure.However,the
basic limitationof this study is that it does
not addressthe questionsof the cost and
the availabilityof organic manure.In order
to compensatethe use of chemicalN, the
study used 18,000 kg/ha of cattle manure
orgreenleaves.Whatis the sourcefor this
large quantity oI organic manure? What
would be the cost of organic manurecomHow do subDaredto chemicaltertilisers?
sidies on chemicalfertilisersatfect this
cost comparison?Consideringthe biomass resourcesavailableto thefarmers of
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Kerala,what would be viablecombinations
of organic and inorganicfertilisers?All
these questionsare left unanswered.Thus
the basic limitationof this study is that it is
conducted in a situation which does not
reflect the realities of day-to-day life of
farmersin the region,

Scientistsstudyfarmers'f ields
Knowing that this humid{ropicalregion
sustains a well-developedform of homegardens in its dryland, scientists ot the
Kerala Agriculture University recently
made a number of attempts to study the
problemsand potentialsof this type of cultivation.This studyis part of the Farming
Systems Research in the university.
Conventional scientists faced a crucial
problemof methodology.HomesteadcultF
vationsustainsalargenumberoftreesand
plantsyieldinga varietyol commodities.A
few of these prqductsare not so commercially valuablebut very usefulfor home
consumption.The homestead generates
inputs like organic manure and ash to be
used for subsequent cultivation. Certain
commoditieslike timber lor house construction are produced over a long timecycle.Allthese peculiaritiesof homestead
cultivationare not easilyamenableto the
methods oI the scientistswho were deaF
ing mainlywith the inputs and outputs of a
single crop plantation or who were well
versed with statistical data collection
throughquestionnaires.Insteadot using
methodsof participatoryappraisal,scientists resortedto the statisticaldata collection which ultimatelyleftout many impor-

tant features of the householdcultivation.
The fact that the researchers who did
these studies were mainly trained in natural science (and agronomy)or economics
and not in anthropologicalmethods might
have contributedto this situation.
Village level studies by NGOs
Recently a number of NGOS started to
.conductvillage or communitylevel projects to study and formulatestrategiesior
the sustainable management of natural
resources like land and water. They use
participatory methods,
incorporate
farmers'viewpointsand considersocioeconomic.culturaland technicalfactors
togetherin a holisticmanner.However,
based on a few case studies in Kerala, I
would argue that these studies also have
severallimitations.
A micro-watershedprojectis implemented in the Nellayavillageof North Keralaby
an NGO (Kerala Sasthra Sahithva
Parishad).The project'sobiectivewas to
developappropriatestrategiesforthe sustainable use of land and water resources.
lnsteadof bringingthe watershedunder a
major irrigation project, they designed
alternative plans to use locally available
water efficientlyand develop sustainable
landuseDlanswhichare in tune with this:
The NGO used several strategiesto elicit
farmer'sviewooints.A number of small
group meetingswere conducted.Group
activitiesin which local people and project
activistsdid physicallabourtogetherwere
also organisedto reduceto communication gap. The political,religiousand other

The homesl€ad generates many imponant inputs,
like manure, that are invaluable tor lamers, but
not always counted by scientisb.

group leaders were consulted and asked
to help in getting the supportof the villagers. Local people were motivatedto prepare non-technicalmaps of local resources like ponds, streams and forests and of
the problem areas like highly eroded
patches, to develop "resourceconsciousness" in their minds. The project activists
collectedinformationon the meteoroloqical and hydrological parameters of the
region. They also collected data on the
existinglandusepatternof the area and on
the socio-economicstatusof the villaoers.

Limitations
Thoughthe whole etfortyielded quite a lot
of usefulinformationon the watershedand
its inhabitants,I do feel in retrospection,
that the collected information and the
developmentprogrammesformulated on
the basis of this informationhave several
limitations.
Therewas an implicitobjectivein the project to maximiseagriculturalproductionin
thewatershed(of course,on a sustainable
basis). Increasingagricultural production
significantly(in conventionalterms)implies
a changein land use,which presenflysupportsa widevarietyof plantsand trees,into
small-scale plantations of a few crops
whichyield large benelitsaccordingto the
presentmarket situation. Having done a
studyon agriculturein the area, the project
staffandtheNGOfelt bad aboutnot recommendingstrategiesfor increasingagriculturalproductionin monetaryterms.
The NGO subscribedto an attitudein
planningin whichmostolthe
development
investmentfor rural development has to
come from the government. The prefer
encesof the localpeoplewerehighlyinfluencedby the fact that they did not have to
bearthe cost of the projects.In a state like
Keralawhere the educationalstatus of the
villagersis relativelyhigh, there is a widespreadawarenesson the "providing"
abiF
ity of the ditferent agents of the governmentand other organisations.The participatoryapproachesused in this case were
unable to delineate these biased preferencesof the villagers.
It was difficultfor the NGO, projectstaff
andthe local people to acceptthe fact that
there are "natural limitations"to increase
the yield to the level achievedin other
regionsof India where green revolution
was successful(in increasingthe yield).
Agriculturalscience literaturehas pointed
explicitlyand the individualexperiments
conductedin Kerala have shown implicitly
that the characteristicsof the humid-tropical regions(such as low sunlightduring
monsoons,monsoon-dependant
cultivation in major part of the area, heavy and
uncontrollable
runoff through the fields)
limit the yield rate of paddy. However,

acceptlng that there are ceftain "natural use of participatoryapproaches and the
constraints" is totally against the widely closer interaction oI the project agency
held notionson the abilityof scienceand with people by itselfdoes not guaranteea
technology.The prevailinghope that the better understandingof the problems oI
technological package of the Green the agriculturalsystem or an easier planRevolution(or Posfcreen Revolution)will 'ning for sustainableagdculturaldevelopeventually be successful in Kerala in
ment.
increasing the agricultural productivity
considerably,distortedthe thinking of the
Effoft of innovative farmers
projectstatf and localpeople.
A numberoI farmers in Keralatoday practise innovativemethodsof sustainableagriCountlessvalue
culture. As they constantly interact with
Like the tarmingsystem studiesof the uni- their agriculturalsystem,their understandversity,this studyalsofaced the probtemof
ing is more holistic.Sinceagriculturedirectaccounting non-monetised commodities lycontributes
to theirlile,theycanvaluethe
likeorganicmanure,luelwood,non-market- non-monetary benetits offered by the
able medicinalplantsand those commod- system. However, the generalisation
ities which are producedover a long{erm basedon these experimentsare very probperiodsuch as timber.Howto advocatethe
lematic.The sizeof thefarm is an important
replantingof treesyieldingtimberonceinfif- factor. In generalthose farmerswho practy years, plants yielding organic manure tise some form of sustainableagriculture
and medicinal parts and trees like jack are relativelylarge land owners.They can
(whichsupplya part of the staplefood dur- afford to ignore a part of the monetary
ing a lean season)when most varietiesof
income.The contributionfrom olher sourcjackfruitfetchverylow pricesin the market? es of income like jobs, business,etc. can
The distortionsexistingin the marketfor
also make it easier for farmers to afiord
severalcommoditiesfurthercomplicate
the sacrificepart of the monetarybenefitsgenaccountingproblem.What is the realvalue eratedthroughthe adoptionol a plantationoffuelwoodwhen keroseneis suooliedwith based systemof marketablecrops.
adirectsubsidy?Whatisthe relativeadvantage of usingorganicmanureswhen chem- The objectiveof this articleis not to neglect
ical lertilisersare being suppliedat heavily the importanceoI all these experimentsof
subsidisedrates?What is the incentivefor
sustainableagriculture.All of them provide
continuing an indigenousmulti-loodcrop important information, evidence ano
system when a particulargrain is supplied moraleboostingfor buildinga sustainable
throughthe controlledmarket?The impact agriculturalsystem. However. knowing
of these market distortions prevail even their inherentlimitations
would help us in
after they cease to exist. The habitual making our objectives and action plans
changes of the people and the long{erm morerealistic.
impact on the land-use pattern brought
I
about by these distonionswill continueto
prevail for a long time. The NGO study
described here could not consider these
V. Santhakumar, DeptoJHurnanitiesand Social
e):ternaleconomictactorsadequately
Sciences,Indianlnstiluleof Technology,Madras600
What is clear from this study is that the
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Table 1 Eftect of organic and inorganic manures
Ranking ot sources in the order of yietd rates
Source

Yeaa and Season* of Experi;ent
?9A 798 8oA 808 81A 818 83A 838

P21111111
o18s82557
R42233232
s77A75868
T33326423
u86757785
v54444344
w65668676

84A

854

858

113

1

322
888
231

7

4
8
I

I
4

444

7

Sources and Doses:
P:
Q:
R:
S:
T:

Cattle Manurc (CM) 18000 kglha
Green Leaves (cL) 18000 kglha
CM+CL 9(n0 kg/ha each
N Feftiliset q) kg/ha
CM 9000 kg/ha + N 45 kElha + P 45 kg/ha
+ K 45 kg/ha

GL 9000 kg/ha + N 45 kglha + P 45 kg/ha +
K 45 kg/ha
CM+GL 45U) kg/ha + NPK (45+45+45)
W: NPK (90+45+45)
A: First Season
B: Second Season
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